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No. 1990-121

AN ACT

SB 1111

Amendingthe actof November24, 1976 (P.L.1163, No.259),entitled “An act
relatingto theprescribinganddispensingof genericequivalentdTugs,” further
providingfor theadditionanddeletionof genericdrugs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definition of “genericallyequivalentdrug” in section2
of the act of November24, 1976 (P.L.1163, No.259), referredto as the
GenericEquivalentDrugLaw, isamendedto read:

Section2. Asusedin this act:

“Generically equivalentdrug” meansa drug product Ihaving the same
generic name, dosageform and labeled potency, meeting standards of the
United StatesPharmacopoeiaor National Formulary or their successors,if
applicable, and not found in violation of the requirements of the United
States Food and Drug Administration or the Pennsylvania Department of
Health.1 that the Commissionerof Food and Drugs of the United States
FoodandDrug Administrationhas approvedas safeandeffectiveandhas
determinedto be therapeuticallyequivalent,as listed in “The Approved
DrugProductswith TherapeuticEquivalenceEvaluations”(FoodandDrug
Administration “Orange Book”), provided,however, that drugproducts
foundby theUnitedStatesFoodandDrugAdministrationto havea narrow
therapeuticrangeshall not beconsideredgenericallyequivalentfor thepur-
posesofthisact.

Section2. Section3(a) and (1) of the act, amendedDecember15, 1988
(P.L.1257,No.154),areamendedto read:

Section3. (a) Whenevera pharmacistreceivesa prescription for a
brandnamedrugIheshall,unlessrequestedotherwiseby thepurchaser,sub-
stitutealess expensivegenerically equivalent drug product listed in the for-
mulary of generic and brand namedrug products developedby the Depart-
ment of Health as provided in section5(b) unless the prescriber indicates
otherwise.J, thepharmacistshallsubstitutealessexpensivegenericallyequiv-
alentdrugunlessrequestedotherwisebythepurchaseror indicatedotherwise
by theprescriber.Thebottomof every prescriptionblank shallbeimprinted
with the words “substitutionpermissible”and shall containone signature
line for the physician’sor otherauthorizedprescriber’ssignature.The pre-
scriber’ssignatureshall validatethe prescriptionand,unlessthe prescriber
handwrites“brand necessary”or “brand medicallynecessary,”shalldesig-
nateapprovalof substitutionof a drugby a pharmacistpursuantto this act.
Imprintedconspicuouslyon the prescriptionblanksshall bethe words: “In
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order for abrandnameproductto be dispensed,the prescribermusthand-
write ‘brand necessary’or ‘brand medically necessary’in the spacebelow.”
All information printed on the prescriptionblank shall be in eight-point
uppercaseprint. In the caseof anoralprescription,therewill beno substitu-
tion if the prescriberexpresslyindicatesto the pharmacistthat the brand
namedrugis necessaryandsubstitutionis notallowed. Substitutionof a less
expensivegenerically equivalent drug [product] shall be contingent on
whetherthe pharmacyhasthe brandnameor genericallyequivalentdrug in
stock.

(1) No pharmacistshallsubstituteagenericallyequivalentdrug [product
for a prescribed brand namedrug product if thebrandnamedru~gprcrduct-~v
the generic drug type is not included in the formulary developedby the
Department of Health in accordancewith the provisionsof section5(b).1for
a prescribedbrand namedrug unlessthegenericallyequivalentdrug meets
thedefinitionofgenericallyequivalentdrugsetforth in thisactandthesec-
retaryhasnotprohibitedtheuseofthedrug in accordancewithsection5.

Section3. Sections4(b)and5 of theactareamendedto read:
Section4. * * *

(b) Everypharmacyshall postin aconspicuousplace,easilyaccessibleto
the generalpublic, a list of commonly usedgenericallyequivalent drugs
[from the formularyl containingthegenericnamesand brandnameswhere
applicable.

Section5. (a) The Departmentof Healthshall havethe powerand its
dutyshallbeto:

(1) Administer andenforcetheprovisionsofthis act.
(2) Adopt necessaryregulationsconsistentwith thisact.
(3) Publicizetheprovisionsof this act.
(4) [Distributein cooperationwith the PennsylvaniaBoardof Pharmacy

periodicallyan updatedformularyof generically equivalent destgproducts.ta
all pharmaciesin the Commonwealth.]Publishbynoticein thePennsylvania
Bulletin the addition or deli’tion of genericallyequivalentdrugs and any
determinationby thesecretaryto not recognizeagenerically~eqwvulentdrug
in accordancewith subsection(b~).Thedepartmentshall alsoprovidenotice
thata completelist ofgenericallyequivalentdrugsmaybeobtainedfromthe
UnitedStatesFoodandDrugAdministration.Thisnoticeshall bepublished
atleasteverythreemonths.

(b) [The Secretaryof Health in cooperationwith the Pennsylvania-Drwg,~
Deviceand CosmeticBoard shall within 180 daysof the effectivedate of this
act establish a formulary of generically equivalent drugs and the name of
their manufacturers. In compiling the list of generic and brand namedrug
products for inclusion in the formulary, the secretarymay adopt in whole or
in part formulanes adopted by the lLJnited StatesDepartment of Health,
Education and Welfare for tllieir maximum allowable costprogram for drug
reimbursementsunder Title XVIII and Title XIX of the SocialSecurity Act.
In the event of an emergency,as determined by the secretary to affect the
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healthor safetyof the public, thesecretarymayremoveadrugproductfrom
the list withoutpublichearings.If the formularyfor themaximumallowable
costprogramis adoptedby thesecretary,formal hearingsasrequiredin the
act of June4, 1945 (P.L.1388, No.422), known as the “Administrative
AgencyLaw,” maybewaivedotherwisetheinclusionsof all drugsin thefor-
mulary shall be in compliancewith the provisions of the Administrative
Agency Law. The formulary may be addedto or deletedfrom upon the
motion of the secretaryor on the petition of any interestedparty however
before such addition or deletion the secretaryshall requestthe advice in
writing from theDrug,DeviceandCosmeticBoardwhetheradrugshouldbe
addedor deleted.Suchadviceshallbe renderedto thesecretarywithin area-
sonabletime.After consideringtheavailablefacts,thesecretaryshall makea
finding with respectto suchdrug andmay issuearegulationon its substitu-
tion for aperiodof oneyear.The statusof suchdrugsaswell astheformu-
lary shall be reviewedannuallyby the secretary.JThesecretary, with the
adviceofthe PennsylvaniaDrug, Deviceand CosmeticBoard, maydeter-
minethat a drugshall not berecognizedasagenericallyequivalentdrugfor
purposesofsubstitutionin Pennsylvaniaand the timeafter which recogni-
tionshallberestored.

(c) Wheneverthe United StatesFood and Drug Administration has
determineda drugproductashavinga narrowtherapeuticrange, themanu-
facturermaysubmitan applicationfor reviewofgenericequivalencewith
the Officeof Drugs, Devicesand Cosmetics.Within 14 daysofreceivinga
completeapplicationand information, the representativeof the Officeof
Drugs, Devicesand Cosmeticsshallforwardanypertinentclinical informa-
tion or bioequivalencestudiesto a consultantpharmacologistdesignated-by
thePennsylvaniaDrug, DeviceandCosmeticBoardfor review. Theconsult-
antpharmacologistshall haveatotal of60daysto reviewanyclinical infor-
mationafterhehasreceivedall of thedataneededfor reviewfromthedrug
manufacturer.Theconsultantpharmacologistshall then makehis recom-
mendationin writing to the TechnicalAdvisoryCommittee(TAC). After at
least30 days’notice,but no longer than 60days’notice,from thetimethe
TACreceivesthe recommendationon a drugfrom thepharmacologist,a
publichearingshall beheldby the TAC, orbypersonnelofthedepartment
designatedby thesecretary,to heartestimonyfromallpartiesaffectedbythe
possibleinclusion ofsucha drug as a genericallyequivalentdrugforpur-
posesofsubstitutionin Pennsylvania.Suchnoticeshall be mailedto every
drugmanufacturerthat is authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth
andto all personswho havemadea timelyrequestof the TACforadvance
noticeofitspublichearingsandshallbepublishedin thePennsylvankrBulle-
tin. TheTACshall meetquarterlyand at that time shall review therecom-
mendationsof theconsultantpharmacologistandtheinformationprovided
at thepublic hearing and makeits recommendationto the Pennsylvania
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticBoard within ten workingdaysafter the quar-
terly meeting.Theboardshallhave14 daysto makeits recommendationto
thesecretary.Anydecisiontorejector torecognizesuchadrugii&generically
equivalentforpurposesofsubstitutionin Pennsylvaniamustbe accompa-
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niedbya written explanationof thebasisfor thedecision.A manufacturer
maynot resubmitan applicationafter it hasbeenrejectedunlessadditional
informationis includedwhich respondsto the written explanationof the
basisfor rejectionoftheoriginal application.Afterconsideringtheavailahie
facts,thesecretaryshall makeafinding with respectto suchdrugandshall
issuea determinationon its substitutionforaperiodofoneyear, within 14
working days. Thedateof this determinationshall be the datesuch drug
shall be legally substitutablein this Commonwealth.Thedepartmentshall
issuea quarterlyupdate.Thestatusofsuchdrugsshall bereviewedannually
bythesecretary.

(d) Any drugproducthaving beenpreviouslyincludedin the Pennsyl-
vania GenericDrug Formulary, which the United StatesFood and Drug
Administrationhasdeterminedashavinga narrow therapeuticrange,shall
beconsideredgenericallyequivalentfor thepurposesof this act unlessthe
secretary,with the adviceof the PennsylvaniaDrug, Deviceand Cosmetic
Board, makesan independentdeterminationthat such a product is not
genericallyequivalentin accordancewith theprovisionsofsubs.ctiwr(c).

Section 4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

ApPRoVED—The11th dayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


